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AN ACT

HB 235

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the age of holders of falconry permits and for disabledperson
permits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2901 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 2901. Authority to issuepermits.

(e) Falconry permits.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection
(a), falconry permitsmay be issuedonlyto personswho are residentsof
thisCommonwealthand16yearsofageorolder.

Section2. Section2923(a)of Title 34 is amendedto read:
§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(a) Useof vehicleasablind.—
(1) Unlessfurther restrictedby commissionregulation,a lifetime

permitto hunt from astationaryvehiclemaybe issuedto a personwith
permanentdisabilities who qualified for a hunting licensepursuantto
Chapter27 (relating to huntingandfurtakinglicenses)or whopossesses
a junior resident licenseunder section 2705(2) (relating to classesof
licenses)andwhomeetsanyof thefollowing requirements:

(i) [Has paraplegia and has permanent paralysis of both legs
and lower partsof the body.] Has a permanentor irreversible
physical disability and is unable to ambulate and requires a
wheelchair,walker, oneleg brace or externalprosthesisabovethe
knee,two leg bracesor externalprosthesesbelow the knees,two
crutchesor twocanesfor mobility.

(ii) [Has hemiplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof one leg
and one arm on either side of the body.] Sufferssignificantlyfrom
lung diseaseto the extentthatforced expiratory volumefor one
secondwhenmeasuredby spirometryis lessthan one liter or the
arterial oxygentension(po) is lessthan 60 millimetersof mercury
on roomair at rest. Thissubparagraphwouldalsoapply tosomeone
whois oxygendependent24 hoursaday,sevendaysa week.

(iii) [Has both feet or one hand and one foot amputated.]
Sufferssignificantlyfrom cardiovasculardiseaseto the extentthat
functional limitations are classifiedin severity as class 3 or 4
accordingto the currentstandardsacceptedby the AmericanHeart
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Associationand whereordinary physicalactivity resultsin fatigue,
palpitation,dyspneaoranginalpain.

(iv) [Is permanentlyconfined to a wheelchairor must use
crutchesor a walker as a meansof support to pursuedaily
activities.]Has a disabilityor combinationofdisabilitiescreatinga
minimumimpairmentoffunctionof or equivalentto no lessthan
90% loss offunction in one leg or no more than 10% maximal
functionaluse in oneleg regardlessof thefunctionallevel of the
otherleg.

[(v) Presentsan affidavit and doctor’s certificatestatingthe
applicantis physicallyunabletowalk 25 yardsoff theroadway.]
(2) Unlessfurther restrictedby commissionregulation,a permit to

huntfrom a stationaryvehiclemaybe issuedto a personwho qualified
for ahunting licensepursuantto Chapter27 andpresentsan affidavit
anddoctor’s certificatestatingtheapplicant[is unableto walk 25 yards
off the roadwaydue to a temporary injury or condition andmay
require an externalmeansof supportto ambulate.]has a temporary
disabilitythat restricts mobility or ambulationofanydistancedue to
illnessor injury andoperativeproceduresandwhoeitherhasa leg, hip
or back or anypart thereofcastedby a licensedphysiciandue to a
fracture or hasleg, hip or backsurgery. This permit is only valid for
the licenseyearin which issued.

(3) Permitteesshallcarrythepermitupontheir personwhilehunting.
Any personnamedon this permit mayhunt while using anautomobile
or othervehicleas a blind. Thepermitteeshall not usethe vehicleto
flush or locate game. The vehicle may be used only as a blind or
platformfrom which to shoot.Thefirearmshallbeunloadedatall times
while thevehicleis in motion.

(4) Any personwho possessesajunior residentlicenseundersection
2705(2) and otherwise qualifies for a disabledperson permit must
comply with section 2711(a)(8) (relating to unlawful acts concerning
licenses).Any parentor person18 years of ageor older servingin loco
parentisor asguardianor someother family member18 yearsof ageor
older shall not usea vehicleas a blind unlessthat personmeetsthe
requirementsof this section.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 2003.

APPROVED—The17thdayof June,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


